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ESTIMATES OF FEDERAL BUDGET RECEIPTS IN THE 
FISCAL YEARS 1967 AND 1968 

The st.aff of the Joint Committee on Internal Revenue Taxation 
estimnt.es that administrative budget receipts ,,-ill total npproximately 
$117 billion in the fiscal year ,,-hich ends Jllne 30, 1967. The staff 
further estimates that in fiscal year 1968 receipts will total abollt $118 
billion. 

The staff's estilnate of receipts in fiscnl year 1968 is substantially 
less than the estimate presented by the administration in the January 
1967 budget message, but a major portion of the difference is attrib
ut.able to the treatment of the re,~enllC effeets of proposed legislation. 
The Jllnuary budget estimates include the estimn,ted effects of legis
lation to be proposed by the administration while the staff estimates 
presented here do not. The Treasury estimated that proposed legis
lation, primarily the 6-percent incOlne tax snreharge, would increase 
administrative budget receipts in fiscal year 1968 by $5,016 million. 
In fiscal year 1967, proposed transfers to the trust funds and other 
proposals would result in a reduction of $104 million in administratiye 
budget receipts. To facilitate meaningful cOlnparison "ith staff esti
mates, tables 1 and 2 contain Janunry budget e~timates of receipt::; 
adjusted to exclude the effects of proposed legislation. 

The differences between the staff and the Janun.ry budget estimates 
are also attributable in part to H. R. 6950. This bill, which restores the 
7-percent investment credit and certain lIses of accelerated deprecia
tion, was proposed after the budget message was released, and its 
estimated effect on receipts is not reflected in the January budget 
estimates. Staff estimates of receipts include the effect of this bill, 
The results are expressed as a range of estimates rather than a single 
figure because the House and Senate conferees had not met at t.he 
time these estimates were prepared. It is estimated t]mt if the bill 
enacted is the same as the bill passed by the House of Represent~lti,-es, 
it will reduce fiscal year 1967 receipts by $370 lnillion and fiscal yenr 
1968 receipts by $910 million. Under the version of t.he bill pnssed by 
the Senate, which would reduce receipts in each of the fiscal yenrs by 
somewhat less than the House bill, receipts "'ould be reduced by un 
estimated $145 million in fiscal yenr 1967 iwd $460 million in fis('ul 
veal' 1968. 
~ In table 1, the estinlates of the staff and those of the January 
budget message are sununarized. The table contains the January 
budO'et estimates inclusive and exclusive of the effect of proposed 
legislation. The staff estimlltes nre shown exeIusi,-e of the effect of 
proposed leo'islation but include H. R. (3950. The table includes csti
mates of Federal administrative budget. expenditll)'e~ und of the budg-et 
deficit as they were presented in the January budgct messuge. In mldi
tion, estimates are presented of the deficit in the ndministrnti,'c blldget 
bused on staff estimn.tes of receipts and Junuary budget Il1cssnge csti
mates of expenditures. In the 111tter ease, thc deflcit is shown as n l'Ilnge 
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2 ESTIMATE S OF FE DE RAL RECEIPTS FOR 196'7 AND 1968 

rather than as H, sing1e figure because of ~he uncertainty as to t~e 
finnl ,'ersion of H .R . 6950. The budget estImates do not reflect thIS 
legislation. 

TABLE I.-Receipts, expenditures, and deficit in the FedeTal adm:inistrative budget, 
fiscal year 1966 actual, fiscal years 1967 and 1968 esttrnated 

[In billions) 

1966 
actual 

1967 1968 

Staff I January Staff 
. estimate budget estimate 

estimate 1 

January 
budget 

estimate 1 

Rec~~i~(fing-p~o-pose«(i"eii.Slatfoli=== = === __ _ ~~~~~_ == =============: ---$i17:0- =:===:======:::= ----$126:9 
Excluding proposed legislatiOlL _ ____ __________ 2 $117.1-117.3 117.1 2 $117. 7-118.1 121. 9 

Expenditures______ ___ __ __ ___ ________ __ __ 107.0 3126.7 126.7 3135.0 135.0 
DeficiL_____ ___ __ ___ __ ___ ________ ___ __ __ 2.3 __ _____________ _ . -_________ - ___________ _____________ _ 

Including proposed legislatioll_______ __ ___ ___ __ ________________ 9.7 ________________ 8.1 
Excludingproposedlegislatioll______ _____ __ ___ 29.6-9.4 9.6 217.4-16.9 13.1 

1 Budget estimates do not reflect the effect ofH.R. 6950, a bill to restore the investment credit and certain 
uses of accelerated depreciation. 

2 A range of estimates is given because the final version of H.R. 6950 (restoring the investment credit) is 
undetermined. The first figure assumes adoption of the version of the bill approved by the House while the 
second figure assumes adoption of the version of the bill approved by the Senate. 

3 Expenditure estimate contained iu January budget message. 
Detail may not add to totals due to rounding. 

Coupling the staff estimate of receipts with the January budget 
estimate of expenditures results in the projected budget deficit of 
fronl $9.4 to $9.6 billion for fiscal year 1967. This deficit is very close 
to the deficit estimated in the J anllary budget message. When the 
same procedure is followed for fiscal year 1968-again assuming the 
January bndget estimates of expenditllres--:-:-a deficit ranging from 
$16.9 to $17.4 billion is indicated. This contrasts with a January 
budcret estimate of $13.1 billion exclusive of the effect of proposed 
legislation. In the January blldgee message it was estimated that 
the proposed 6-percent income tax sureharge and 'other proposals 
would increase fiscal 1968 receipts by $5 billion, thus reducing the 
administrative budget deficit to $8.1 billion in that year. 

ECONOMIC ASSUMPTIONS 

The estimates of budget receipts prepared by the staff are based 
on a projected gross national product for the ealendar year 1967 of 
$784.5 billion, measured at current prices. In connection with this 
estimate, total personal income of $624.7 billion and eorporate profits 
before tax of $80.0 billion were projected. 

In formulating these projections, the staff assUlned that social 
seeurity, old-age and survivors insurance benefits would be increased 
by 10 percent effectiYe in July 1967. Restoration of the 7-percent 
investment credit was assumed effective lVlareh 10, 1967. The income 
tax surcharge proposed by the administration was not taken into 
account, nor was any increase in social security contribution rates 
beyond that provided by existing law. 

The estilnates by the staff ilnply a quickening pace of general eco
nomic activity during the renlainder of ealendar year 1967 which will 
carryover into the first half of 1968. ConsUlnption expenditures and 
Government purchases generally are expected to maintain recent 
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rates of increase. Investment., including the ,'olntile net illvC'ntory 
('hnnge component, i~ est.imated to rebound during (he sC('ond ludf of 
1967, with residen tinl construction expendit ures reeon~';llg :-;hnrp]y 
front last year's lowest. level. 

The staff formlllnted these economic projections following n disc IlS

~ion with a panel of economists from prinlte indu:stry. The staff t1l~() 
benefited from disclIssions wit.h Government economisLs from COl1gre:-;s 
Hnd the exeenti"e departments. 

The staff projections may he ('.ompared to those which undel'lie the 
estimn tes pres en ted by the administration ill the ,January budget 
messn,ge. In the budget, a gross national product of $7~7 billion " -as 
projected for the ealendar year 1967. The budget also projected 
personal ineorne of $624 billion and eorporate profits before tax of 
$83 billion. 

DETAILS OF THE HECEIPTS ESTDIATES 

Table 2 shows the major sources for aetnal administrati,-e blldget 
receipts in fiscal yenr 1966 and the staff and JnmlHl'Y budget esti
mates of administrative budget receipts in fiscal years 1967 and 
1968. January budget estimates of receipts in both fiscal years hiu-e 
been adjusted to delete the effect of proposed legislation. St,aff esti
mates have been prepared "rith the same considerations ill mind, and 
estimates also have been prepared whieh contnjn adjustments for 
H.R. 6950-the bill restoring the investlnent credit and accelerated 
depreciation. 

For fiscHI year J 907, the joint committee stuff c~timntes receipts at 
$117,484 million compureu \yith $117,099 million for the ndjll~ted 
~;Hnunry budget estimate, u difference of $385 million. The Jnn.ior 
difference OCCllrs in the individual income tax estimates, The staff 
estimated $700 million greater individual income tax reeeipts. The 
January budget estimate of corporation in eo me taxes ,,-as reduced 
by $190 million to exclude the effect in June 1967 of eorporatioll 
income tax paynlents in antieipation of the proposed 6-percent in
come tax surcharge, A transfer of $294 Inillion from 11liscellnneolls 
receipts to re\rolving funds for se\-eral Fedeml programs which ,,-us 
reflected in the January budget estimates ,,-us restored. 

In fiscal year 1968, the staff estimates budget receipts at $118,573 
Inillion compared with $121,921 millioll for the ndjll::;ted JunlInry 
budget estimates. The greatest difference-$2,635 million-occurs in 
the corporation income tax estimates becnuse the st.nff estimates 
reflect a lower level of corporate profits. The indi,-idllnl income 
tux estimates hy the staff nre $600 million lm,-er. ~ either estimate 
of reeeipts inchides the effects of the prop()~ed 6-percent sllrehnrg-e 
on income tuxes. Accordingly, the In,nunry blldget estimn tes ,,-ere 
redllced by $5,500 million: $~3,400 million in the indi,-idulll in('olllC' 
tnx HncI $1,300 million in the ('orporation income t.nx. The corpol'n (ion 
income tnx ,nts reduced by nil ndditionnl $800 million to remo,'c (he 
effect of the proposed H('celeration in corpora t ion income t nx Pll.'-
ments. Ex('ise LIlX reeeipts "-ere illereased by $:367 million to ofr~('t 
the effects of the proposed t rnnsport.n t ion ll~er l'hlUgC':-;. :\ 1 i::,('l'lln n l'() \1:-; 

receipts were ill('rensed by It nct $] 17 million lldjllstlllent for the 
proeosed revolving funds and various ll~er ehnr?:es. 

'1 he stnfl' prepared t,,-o additional e::;tilllntes or (,()l'p(ll"n tiull income 
tax receipts for eHch fiscal year, The diffcrences arc b:t:-,ed lIpl.n the 
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distinctiye versions of H.R. 6950 which were passed by the House of 
Representatives and the Senate. At the time this report was prepared, 
the conferees had not met to reconcile the two versions of the hill. 
Either yersion of the bill will reduce corporation income tax receipts 
in each fiscal year. In fiscal year 1967, the House version will reduce 
receipts by $370 million and the Senate version by $145 million. In 
fiscal year 1968, the House version will reduce receipts by $910 million 
and the Senate version by $460 million. 

TABLE 2.-Budget receipts: Actual for fiscal year 1966, estimated for fiscal years 
1967 and 1968 

Source 1966 
actual 

[In millions] 

Estimates for 1967 

January Increase 
estimate 1 ( +) or 

Staff without decrease 
estimate proposed (-), staff 

legisla- over 
tion January 

budget 

Estimates for 1968 

Staff 
estimatc 

January Increase 
estimate 1 ( +) or 
without decrease 
proposed ( - ), staff 
legisla- over 

tion January 
budget 

-----------1---- ------------ ------------
Individual Income tax _________ $55,446 $62,900 $62,200 +$700 $69,200 $69,800 -$600 
Corporation income tax 2 _______ 30,007 34,185 34,210 -25 29,165 31,800 -2,635 

House version, H.R. 6950 3 _ 33,815 ---------- ---------- 28,255 ---------- -_ .. _------
Senate version, H.R. 6950 3 _ 

----9~i45-
34,040 ----- ---_ .. ---------- 28,705 ---------- ----------Excise taxes ____________________ 9,110 9,300 -190 9,055 9,167 -112 

Estate and gift taxes ___________ 3,066 3,000 3,100 -100 3,100 3,100 -_ .. _------Customs _______________________ 1,767 41,980 1,980 ---------- , 2,100 2,100 ----------Miscellaneous receipts __________ 5,865 47,075 7,075 ---------- 46,635 6,635 ----------Iuterfund transactions _________ -635 4 -766 -766 ---------- 4 -682 -682 ----------
Budget receipts 2_______________ 104,727 

House versIon, H.R. 6950 ___________ _ 
Senate version, H.R. 6950 __ 1 _________ _ 

117,484 117,099 +385 117,114 ___________________ _ 
117,339 ___________________ _ 

118,573 121,921 -3,347 117,663 ___________________ _ 
118,113 ___________________ _ 

1 The estimates do not include effects of tax legislation proposed in January 1967 budget submission. 
The proposals would raise individual income tax receipts by $3,400,000,000 in fiscal year 1968 and corporation 
Income tax receiJ?ts by $190,000,000 in fiscal year 1967 and $2,100,000,000 in fiscal year 1968. The propos'lls 
would reduce eXCise tax receipts by $367,000,000 and miscellaneous receipts by $117,000,000 in fiscal ye3r 1968 
a~d E~~~~t~~de~~l~~s~~~~~;~fiI~:.i~~~o~y $294,000,000 in fiscal year 1967. 

3 Estimates adjuste~ to reflect f!:.R. 6950 a:; passed by the House of Representatives o.r the Senate. 
4 Staff does not estImate these ltems. EstlIDates shown here are January budget estlIDates which were 

adjusted to exclude proposed legislation. 
Detail may not add to totals due to rounding. 
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